13th IEF Conference, Bogota, Colombia: Details of Panel Sessions

Panel Session 1: ‘Engaging Global Human Capital for Local Projects’

Panellists
Chair: Ralph Schonenbach, CEO Trestle Foundation, Switzerland;
Co-Chair: Candace Johnson, SES, Loral Teleport Europe, Europe Online, VATM, GTWN, Success Europe
Juan Pablo Rodriguez Fundación Bavaria
Fernando Cortez Mc Allister. Director Ejecutivo de la Fundación Davivienda
Margie Worthington-Smith, Cape Town South Africa
Professor Carlos Restrepo, Externado University, Bogota, Colombia

Guiding Questions

- What is your perception of the quality of human capital as a key factor to undertake projects in a competitive international market?
- What can be the contribution of global human capital on business development in developing countries?
- What factors can improve the human capital to attract world-class enterprise in developing countries?

Panel Session 2: Growth, Social Inclusion and Entrepreneurship

Panellists
Chair: Professor Vanina Andrea Farber Professor and Chair of Sustainable Entrepreneurship and Social Inclusion, Graduate Business School, Universidad del Pacifico, Peru
Co-Chair: Monica Avila, Ventures
Alejandro Gómez. Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Tourism
Luis Orozco. Externado of Colombia University, Business School
Sergio Arzeni, Director OECD Centre for Entrepreneurship and Local Development
Professor Jay Mitra, University of Essex, UK
Guiding Questions

- Are entrepreneurship initiatives in developing countries actually contributing to overcome the problems of social exclusion in the country?
- What is the role of universities in promoting inclusive ventures?
- What are the achievements and challenges of entrepreneurship public policy for inclusion in Colombia?

Panel Session 3: ‘Engaging the Community in Inclusive Entrepreneurship Education and Training’

Panellists
Chair: Dr Urs Jager – Associate Professor, INCAE Business School, Costa Rica
Co-Chair: Margie Worthington-Smith, Cape Town South Africa
Paola Basto. SENA. Fondo Emprender
José Luis Villaveces. Entrepreneurship Education Project.
Professor Bibek Banerjee, Director IMT Ghaziabad, India
Professor Gunnar Prause, Tallin Technology University, Estonia

Guiding Questions

- Can communities be actively involved in the dynamics of entrepreneurship initiatives?
- How can developing countries improve the impact of education on inclusive entrepreneurship?
- Are communities really involved and committed to the educational institutions?